
OFFICIAL?
JUts and Joist Resolntíon» Pailett
by toe Genera! Assembly of Sooth
Carolina, «égn'ar Session, 1871
Md 1872.

AN ACT to After and "mend the
- Charter-of ¡he- Tovm-of- Greenwood,
South Carolina.
SEOTIOH L J3( Ü enacted -by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same:

That all persons, having resided
twelve montis in the town of Green-
wood, m the County of Abbeville, are

horeby declared to be a body politic
and corporate, by the name ana style
of the town of Greenwood, and ita
corporate limits shall be an irregular
polygon, the vertices bf whose an-

g'es shall be at, or near, the follow¬
ing points, to wit : A large pine tree
near J. R. Tarrants residence on the
Abbeville road. 2d. A point on the
New 'Market road, in a nat just be¬

yond James Creswell's residence. 3d.
The point on the road that leads to
W.A.Blake's, where the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad crossed. 4th.
The first small branch on the New Cut
road, beyond J. W. Rycard e. 5th.
The hollow bridge, on the Abbeville
road, just beyond J. H. Oldham's resi¬
dence. 6th. The junction of the
Cokesbury and Stoney Point road.

SEC. 2. The said town shall be gov¬
erned by an Intendant a-id four War¬
dens, who shall be elected on the sec¬

ond Monday in January'next, and in
every year thereafter, ten days' no¬

tice being previously giyen, and all
male inhabitants of said town, wbo
are qualified under the .Constitution
of thia State to vote for members of
the Legislature, and who have resi¬
ded therein twelve months immedi¬
ately preceding the election, shall be
eligible to the office of Intendant or

Wardens, iiale inhabitants, who are

qualified to vote for members of the
Legislature, and who shall have resi¬
ded within the limits of the corpora¬
tion for sixty days immediately pre¬
ceding the election, shall be entitled
to Yote for said Intendant and'War¬
dens.

Sec. 3. The election of Intendant
and Wardens of the said town shall
be held at some convenient public
place therein, from six o'clock in the
morning until six o'clock in the even¬

ing, and when the polls are closed,
the Managers shall forthwith count
the votes, declare the election, and
give notice in writing to the parties
elected. It shall be thc duty of the
Clerk of the Court for Abbeville
County io give legal notice and ap¬
point Managers for the first election.
And the Intendant and Wardens, for
the time being, who shall be known
as the " Town Couñcilof Greenwood,"
shall give the legal notice and appoint
three persons to manase all sub-e-

fuent elections, who shall manage an<

eclare the same as herein provide i

for the first time pf election. The
Managers shall, before they open the
polls for any such election* take an

oath fairly and impartially to oondact
tho same, and the Intendant and War¬
dens, before entering upon the duties
of their office, shall tak¿ the oath pre¬
scribid by the Constitution of this
State, and also the following oath, to
wit : " As Intendant (««r Warden) of
Greenwood, I will equally and im¬
partially, to the best of my ability,

- ex reine tte trusTieposed iu me, and
will ase my best endeavors to pre¬
serve the peace and good order,' and
carry into effect according to law the
purposes for which I have been ap¬
pointed or elected : So help me God."
And if any person, elected Intendant
or Worden shall refuse to serve as

such, he shall forfeit and pay to the
Town Council of-Greenwood the sam
of twenty dollars, for the nse ot said
town: Pru?kled, that no person shall
be compelled to serve more than one

year in any term of three years.
Sec 4. In case a vacancy should

occur in the office of Intendant or

Warden, by death, resignation or oth¬
erwise, an election to fill such vacancy
sb,*}) be heh! by the appointment of
the remaining members of the Town
Council, ten days' previous notice hav¬
ing been given, sud in case of sick¬
ness, or temporary absence of the In¬
tendant, the Wardens forming a Coun¬
cil »hall have p iwer to elect one of
their number Intendant, pro tem.

Ssc. 5. That the Intendant and
Wardens duly elected and qualified,
shall, during their fc-rni of service,
severally and respectively, be vested
with all the powers of Justices of the
Peace, within the limits of said town,
except for the trial of small and mean

cases, and the Intendant shall, as oft¬
en tts he may deem necessary, sum¬

mon the Wardens to meet in Council,
any three of whom MIIHII constitute a

quorum to transact business ; an 1
shill be khoWrn by the name of the
''Town Council of Greenwood," as

aforesaid, and they, and their success¬
ors in office, may have and use a com¬

mon seal, which shall be affixed to all
their ordinances, and by their said
corporate name may sue «nd be sued,
plead and be impleaded, io any court
of law or equi'y in this State. The
said Town Council shah have full
power, under its corporate seal, to
make all such rules, by-laws and or¬

dinances respecting the roads, streets,
market* and police of said town,' as

*hall appear to them necessary and
requisite for the asonrity, welfare,
goal government and a -nvehience of
the aa-no, and for preserving the
health, peace and good order thereof;
but no fine above the sam of twenty
dollars shall be collected by said C >un-

.cil, except by suit i h the Court of
Common Pleas for Abbeville county :.

Provided, That no fine exceeding fif¬
ty dollar* shall be imposed, and that
nothing herein contained .«hall au-
thoriate the said Council to make any
by-laws inconsistent with, or'repug¬
nant to, the laws of this State.

SEO, 6. That'the Intendant and
Wardens shall have the full and only
power of granting licenses for bilHard
tables,- to keep taverns, or retail spir¬
ituous liquors, within the said limits,
which licenses shall be granted in the
tame manner and upon the same con¬

dition as they now are, or may here¬
after be, granted by the County Com-
siissioners under the laws of this
¿.tate ; and the powers .vested in the
County Commissioners are hereby
granted to the said Intendant and
Wardens within the said limita; and
all money paid for licenses, aud for

* fines ano: forfeiture for retailing spir-
iluta* liquors, keeping taverns and
billiard tables within the àftid limits j
w i thoot license, shall be appropriated 1

to thepnbhc OM of said corporation, i

SB* 7. That it shall bethe duty J
of the said Intendant and Wardens I
to keep all roads, ways and streets j i

within their corporate limitB open and
in good repair ; and for that purpose,
they are invested withnell the powers
granted to County Commissioners ;
and for neglect<if duty therein, they
shall be liable to the same penalties
as are imposed on County Commis.,
sioners. The Intendant and Wardens
shall have power to compound with .

all persons .liable to work on said
roads, ways and streets, to release
such persons as may desire it, upon
the payment of such sum as they may
deem a fair equivalent therefor, to be
applied by -them to the use of said
o->rp>'ration ; and no parson residing:
within the said limits shall be.babb*
to work on any roads without the said
limits. .

Sec. 8.. The Intendant and Wardens
shall have power to appoint Marshals,
who shall be duly sworn in, and in¬
vested with all the powers Consta-
ble3 have by law, and who-e jurisdic¬
tion and authority shall be confined
within the corporate limits of said
town.

SEC. 9. That, for any willful viola¬
tion or neglect of duty, malpractice,
abuse or oppression, the Intendant
and Wardens, severally, shall be lia¬
ble to indictment, and, upon convic¬
tion, -to be fined at the discretion of.
the court, not exceeding one hundred
dollars,, and removal from office, be¬
sides being liable for damages to any
person injured.

SEC. 10. All* Acts and parts of Acts
heretofore passed in relation to the
incorporation of the town of Green¬
wood, be, and the same are hereby,
repealed.

SEC. ll. This Act shall be taken
and deemed to be a public Act, and
shall continue in force for the space
of twenty years from ' and after its.
passage.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT io Abolish the Office oj State
Auditor., and Confer the duties of
his Office upon the Comptroller
General.
Whereas a multiplicity of offices

should be avoided by the State, as

well as unnecessary expenditures in
keeping them up ; and. wheréas, the
duties of St'.te Auditor can be per¬
formed by the Comptrolier-General
without detriment to the require¬
ments of his office; therefore:
SECTION 1. Be ii enacted by the

Senate anóTHouseef Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same :

That the office of the State Auditor
be, and it is hereby, abolished, and
the duties hitherto devolving upon4
that officer shall be parformed by the
Comptroller General.

SEC. 2*. That this Act shall take
effect on and after the general - elec¬
tion of October, 1872, at which time
the6tate Auditor shall turn over ail
books, papers and accounts of his of¬
fice to the Comptroller General.

J Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT to Provide for the Estab¬
lishment of a School in the State
Penitentiary.
SECTION 1. Be iienacted oy the Sen¬

ate and House of Representatives! ol
the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same :

That on the passage of this Act it
shall be the duty of the Superinten¬
dent of the Penitentiary to^organize
a school in 'the Said institution tor the
benefit of suchconvictsconfined there¬
in as may reasonably be expected to
derive advantages therefrom.' He
shall employ teachers at such com¬

pensation as the Directors of the Pen¬
itentiary shall deem proper; and said
teachers may be removed when found
inefficient, incompetent or inattentive
t<> their duties, or for any other cause

unsuitable for the trust.
SEC. 2. The school shall be in ope¬

ration every working day of the week,
at such time between the hours of 6
and 8 A. M., and between 4 and 8
P. M., as shall not interfere materially
with the general work or labor, nor

with the meal hours established or

hereafter to be established ut the in-
stitu ion: Provided, That the Direc¬
to-s and the Superintendent of the
Penitentiary may increase the said
time, and protract or lengthen the
hours of the school, at their discre¬
tion, for such convicts or scholars as

shall manifest particular aptness to
derive benefit therefrom.

SBC. 3. Jgiat it shall bethe duty
of the State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, on the requisition of the Su¬
perintendent of the Penitentiary, ap¬
proved "by the Directors, to supply
the said school with such text books
as may be necessary for its use, on

such terms and conditions as may be
established for supplying the Free
Common Schools of the State.

SEC. 4. That all Acts or parts of
Acts inconsistent, with this Act be,
and the ti^me are hereby, repealed.

Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate'thc Abbeville
Agricultural Society.
SECTION t. Beit enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and bv the authority of the same :

That D. Wyatt Aiken, P. H. Bradley,
Wm. H. Parker, J. S. Cothran, G.
McD. Miller, W. Joel Smith, F. A.
Connor, James A. Reid, J.' M. Lati-
mer, D. M. Rogers, James Prat-f, A.
M. Aiken, M. C. Taggart, A. H. Law-
son and R. A. Griffin, and their suc¬
cessors in office and associates, be, and
they are hereby, constituted a body
politic, under the name of the " Ab¬
beville Agricultural Society," with a

capital stock notexceading five thous-
and'dollars, in shares of ten dollars
each, with the right ro sue and be
sued, to plead and be impleadcd, in
any Court of competent jurisdiction;
to have and use a common seal, and
the same to alter at will and pleasure;
to purchase and hold real estate and
other property ; and with all other
rights, privileges and immunities that
are now secured by law to incorpora*
ted bodies.

SEC. 2. That this Act shall b* deem¬
ed a public Act, and shall continue
in force until repealed.
Approved March 13/1872.

ANSAGT to Provide for a Uniform
System of School Records.
SBOTW* 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Stats of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly, ?

»nd by the authority of the same :
That thé State Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation of the State' of South Caro-
lill» be, and he is hereby, authorized
»prepare.and cause to.hepublished
ind distributed a complete, and uni- i

form system "of'school records and
blank forms, for th« use of the officers
and teachers of the

^
Free Common

Schools of this State.*
SEC. 2., That for the purpose of car¬

rying out. the provisions ot Section 1
of this Act, trie sum of seven thous¬
and (7,000) dollars be, and is hereby,
appropriated : Provided, That the
same shall' only be paid out on thc
order of ihe State Superintendent of
Education: And provided, further,
That úo part of" the said appropria¬
tion shall be used for any other pur¬
pose than is'specified in this Act.

SEC. 3. That this Act shall take ef¬
fect immediately after its passage.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT to Establish, a Public Ferry
in Fairfield County.
SECTION 1. Fe -ii enacted by thc

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now.
metî-nd sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same :

That the ferry commonly known as
" Rocky Mount Ferry," across the

Catawba*Rivet, in Farrfield County,
shall be, and the same is hereby, es¬

tablished a public terry, and vested
in James Johnson, .his heirs, execu¬
tors and assigns, until repealed, with
the privilege of collecting the follow¬
ing rates of toll, .to wit: For 'each
wagon drawn by four horses, mules
or oxen, seventy-five cents ; for each
wagon drawn by three horses, mules
or oxen, sixty-five cents; for each
wagon drawn by two horses, mulas-or*
oxen, fifty cents; for each wagon,
carriage or' buggy, drawn by one

horse, mule or ox, twenty-five cents :

for each man on horseback, ten cents;
for each foot passenger, five cents :

Provided, That children going to and
returning from school, and voters go¬
ing to and returning from the polls
on election day, shall be passed-free.
Approved March 12,187?.

AN ACT to Incorporate tlc Beaufort
Horse Rail Road Company, tn the
Tenon and County of Beaufort. '

SECTION 1. Be it eiuuted by the
Senate and Houle of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by tho authority of the Bame :

That Robert Smalls, li. S. Bennet!, P.
E. Ezekiel, James M. Crofut, W. J:'
Whipper, J. B. Bascomb, Samuel
Grsen, J. W. Collins, N. B. Meyers,
E. Nehemias, and all those persons
who may hereafter be associated with
them, be, and the same are hereby,
made and declared a body corporate ;
under the style and title of the Beau¬
fort Horse Rail Road Company, and,
by such title, may sue and bc siled,
and m» y plead and be implead<;d, and
shall have authority and powpr to take,
subscribe and raise . a capital stock- to
the amount of twenty-five thous'iud
($25.000).dollars-, in shares of twenty-
five dollars (§25) each, for the purpose
heivin specified ; and they are hereby
further authorized aid empowered to
increase the said capital stock to the
sum jf fitly thousand dollars : Pro¬
vided, That such increase shall be as¬

sented to by the majority of th# stock¬
holders.

SKC. 2. That the said Beaufort Horse
Rad Road Company,, of Beaufort, shall
Imve power and authority to lay a rail¬
way tract from thc East end oí Bay-
street, in the. town ofBeaufort, through
and along Bay-street, and connecting
with the Port Royal Rail Road, and

"such other points as they may deem
most advantageous.
Sac 3. That thc said Beaufort Horse

Rail Road. Company, of Beaufort.
¡shall be able and capable, by its cor-'

porate name,' to buy property, and to

sell, fur the purpose ot* its business, to
sue and be sued, to .plead und bs im-
pleaded in any Court of law or equity
in this State, and have succession of
officers and members, and shall have
power to make by laws nut.repugnant
to the laws of the land, for tho gov¬
ernment and good order of. its mem¬
bers, ns shall be deemed expedient by
a majority of the stockholders, and to

hilve a common seal, and to alter and
make new the same.

SEC 4..That 0»e saiJ beaufort Ilort-e
Rail Road Company, of Beaufort, shall
havrt'power and authority to is ue bonds
to an amount.equal to one-half of the
capital subscribed, the same to here
dcemahle at such time, not exceeding
OMI (10) years.-as may be agreed lipon
by thc s-ijd Company, and to bear in¬
terest at sewn per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually.

SEC. 5. That this Act shall remain
in force, and continue for the term of
ninety-nine (90) years.

Sue. 6. That all Act3 or parts yf
Acts inconsistent with this Act are

hereby repealed.
Approved'March ]2, 1872.

AN ACT to Establish (he Charleston
Land and- Joint Stock Company.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the'

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and. by the authority of the same:-

That Charles Simons, Thomas Math¬
ews, L. F. Campbell, Samuel Porcher,
Jam s Porcher, Z. Paton, W. Fields,
J. Proctor, J. Simmons, S. Porcher,
A. Campbell and G. Hines, and oth¬
er persons who are, or hereafter may
be, assopiated with them, be, and they
are hereby, declared a body politic
and corporate, for the purpose of
makiug loans of money, secured by
mortgage on real estate or personal
property, or by- conveyance of tlie
same to their members and stockhol
ders, by the name and style of the
Charleston Lu'd and Joint Stock
Company, the capital stoe'k of which
shall consist of one thousand share?,
to be paid in by successive monthly
instalments of one dollar on each
share, so long as the corporation shall
continue ; the said shares to be held,
transferred, assigned and pledged ;
and thé holders thereof, to be subject
to such fines and forfeitures, for de¬
faults in their payments, according to
such regulations as may be prescribed
by the Constitution and by-laws of
said Corporation ; and, moreover, the
said shares shall be disposed *of. at
the death, resignation or removal
from the state of any shareholder,
in such manner as may be prescribed
by the said Constitution, rules and
by-laws.' .

SEC. 2. That the said corporation
shall have power and authority to
make any such rules and by-laws for
its government as are not repugnant
to the Constitution and laws "of tlje
Jahd; shall have such members and
succession of members and officers as
shall be ordained, and chosen, ac¬

cording to their said mles and by¬
laws, made or to be made by.', them ;
shall, sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, in any Court of Law or

Equity ia- this State ; and s hall have

$çd eûjby aífóand^^eTv right. a

£¿vilege incpènt "¡and belonging
.corporate bSrBes,;- accojfdjog te t
Hrs of the Md. J&W
.7 SEC.! 3. Tip tbjpnds of said ©

poration may.'beJ.'Învesteâ in au

property, real or ^rjäoil&f, and sec

rities, public or private, loaned
shareholders and members, or OMJ

persons or corporations,, un such set

rities, iu such mode, on snöli- -"torr
under such conditions and subject
such régulations HS may*" be, in
time-to time, prescribed by the ct

stitution, rules and by-laws of t

said corporation ; and that it sh
and may be lawJuV for said corpo:
tion to take and hold such lands, t<
ements, hereditaments and persoi
property, bonds, stocks, public a

private, .and choses in auction as th
shall acquire by purchase, devise, 1
queath, gift, assignment or otherwi
to take and bold such lands, tei
ments, hereditament, and persot
property, and su.ch stocka and boni
public or private, pr choses in acti
?as shall be mortgaged, -conveyed,
signcd.or pledged to -it, by way
security upon its loans or advanc
or purchased at sales thereof; and
sell, alien, transfer or otherwise d
pose of the same, as from time
time, the said corporation may de«
expedient: Provided, That? the rt

estate held by said corporation shi
not at any time exceed the value
two hundred thousand dollars; tl
the real and personal property
each stockholder and assigns shall
liable for the debts .of said corpoi
tion in any amount not exceeding t

par value oí. the stock held by ni
SEC. 4. That semi-annually, on t

first days of January and July, ths
shall be divided, amongst the stoc
holders of the said corporation, t
profits accruing from the investmei

SEC. 5. That this Act shall be
ken and deemed a public Act, «ii
that the same may be given in ei

dence without being specially pleade
Approved March 13,1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Tracti
Steam- Engine Company, of t

City oj Conimbia.
' SECTION 1, Beit enacted by i
Senate and House of Repräsentativ
of the State of South Carolina, nt
met and sitting in General Assembl
and by the authority of the sam

That Riobard Tozer, John Brattc
Edward Hope, George Sy inners, T. Y
Woodward, George Dial, J. McKenzi
S. H. Spencer, Wm. Simona, A. Goo
son, W. B. Nash, F. J. Moses, J
Wm. Green, Jas. Davis, S, B..Thom
son and. R. Taileton, together wi
such other" persons who now are,
hereafter may be, associated with the
be, and at e hereby, incorporated ai

declared a body politic: and corpora'
under ihe name and style of the Tra
tion Steam Fire "Engine Company,
the city of Columbia, for the purpo:
of manufacturing, selling and using tl
samer and also for the transaction
all such business as may be connect*
with the same. The capital stock shu
consist of twenty thousand ($2G,QD<
dollars, in shares of fifty ($50) dolla
each, with the privilege to increase
to any extent not exceeding fifty thoi
sand ($50,000) dollars, with the co;

sent of a majority of tho stockholde:
being first bad and obtained.

SKC. 2. That the said corporatif,
shall have such number and successic
of officers «ñd niembers.as shall t
ordaiffed and. chosen according to tl
constitution, rules and by-laws, mad
or to be mide, by the said corporati©
tor its govern ment, and shall have pov
er and authority to make any sue

constitution, rules or by laws as ai

not repugnant to the Constitution an
laws of the land ; shall have and kee
a common seal, and alter the same a

wHI ; vb.-ilJ sue and be sued, plead an

bc inipleaded, in auy Court of law i
(his Suite, and shall h:ive and wijoy al
and every right and privilege inciden
and belonging to corporate bodies.

SEC. 3. That the said company shat
be empowered to purchase, retain am

t-rijoy all such property, real and pei
sepal, a> it may possess, be entitled tc
or which shall hereafter be given, be
qucuthed to, or in any manner be ac

quired by it, and to sell, alien or trans

fer the same.

SEC. 4, That thc said company shal
have the power to erect machine shops
and other building* necessary to ear

ry cn the said business. That the)
shall have the power to use such en

givics in any part of the State of Soutl
Carolina, for the purpose of drayage
carrying passengers, or cultivating land
and may use the same in any incor¬
porated city : Provided, No danger tr

life or property ensues.1 Provided
That said corporation shall be liable
for .the payment of any and ail dam¬
ages done to life and property.

SEC. 5. That said company . may
open books for subscriptions to tho
capital stock in the city of Columbia,
or elsewhere, at their discretion.

SEC. 6. That the private, as well as

the corporate property of the cor¬

porators, shall be liable for all debts
contracted for the corporation by its
authorized agents.

SEC. 7. That the said corpoi ation
shall have a legal existence from the
lime of the passage* of this Act, and
this A'»t shall continue in force until
repealed.
Approved March 12, 1812.

AN ACT io Inccnporrute the Columbia
Jockey Club. ;

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the
Senate and Hôuce of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in -General Assembly,
and by the authority bf the same:
That "T. J. Robertson, John Agnew,
Chaires Logan, lt. C. Shiver, Owen
Daly, M. J. Calnan, and their associ¬
ates and successors, be, and they aro

hereby declared to be, a body corpor¬
ate and.politic, by thc name and style
of the Columbia ' Jockey Club, snd
shall have powerte retain, possess and
enjoy all such property as they may
now be possessed of, or entitled to, or"
which shall hereafter be acquired by
them ; and to self, alien, or in any way
transfer the same, or any^art thereof ;
Provided, The amount of property
so held shall not .exceed twenty-five
thousand dollars.

SEC. 2. That they shall or* may have
a succession of officers and members*
according to the rules and by-laws
which may be-adopied by them j. and
shall have power to make and change,
at «ill, rules and by-laws, not repug¬
nant to the laws of the land ; to have;

'

keep*and use a common seal, and the
same to alter at wrll«, to sob and be
sued, to plead and bc impleaded, in
any Court, of this State. ? They shall,
jointly and severally, be responsible
for all debts incurred hy the corpora¬
tion or its agencjès.'
Sw. 3. That thia Act shall remain

n foroe for the texoriiT^teett- years^nfceting s4f tjie ,
nefe'ind until the meeting. r.

session of the*Galbai Ai§Bra^ly thei^
ifter. 'r ;'.---5»
Approved Manch 9, Í&72.,: 'IA

AN ACT to Ezatipt the^eepeis, Ein-:
ployces and Other tfflDertrtyf '

¡hath Carolina Penitentiary and
. Lunatic Asylum from Military
andtâthà'ïlhdic$. :, )
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of RepresentafiveH of the State
of South Carolina, now- met aird sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same:

That on and after" the passage of this
Act, all guards, .keepers, employees
and other officers* that are now,- or may
hereafter be, employed at the South
Carolina Penitentiary and Lunatic
Asylum shall be exempted from serv¬

ing on juries, and from military, road
or street duty.

Approved-March 13, 1872.

AN ACT to Supply the Deficiency in
the Appropriation for the Support
and Maintenance of Free Common
Schools for the Fiscal Year End¬
ing October 31, 1872.
/SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Renate and House, of Representatives
of the /State,of /South..Carolina, now.
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the*authority of the same, That
the sum ot seventy-five thousand dol¬
lars be, and the same is hereby, ap¬
propriated to supply the deficiency in
the appropriation for the support and.
maintenance of Free Commoi\ Schools
for the fiscal yeal* ending October 31,
1871.

Sac. 2. That each of the several
counties of the State shall be entitled
to receive from said deficiency appro¬
priation, such a sum of money as is
equal to the exact deficiency existing*
in ¿he Free /School Funds of said, coun
ty, for the fiscal year ending October
31, 1871, and no more.

SEC. 3. That the State Superinten¬
dent of Education, upon his receipt of
an official statement, signed by the
County School Commissioner and Coun¬
ty Treasurer of any county showing.the,
deficiency existing in the Free Sclmol
Funds of said county; for the fiscal,
year-ending. October 31, 1871, shall, jf
.he approve said statement, issue an or¬

der in favor of the County Treasurer,
of the county aforesaid, payable from.
'the appropriation made by section 1 ofH
this Act, for a «-oto of money equal to f
the deficiency shown hy the aforesaid
statement. r .

.

; SEC. 4. That no part of the appro-:
priation created by section:! of. the;
Act ««hall bo disbursed- by the State
Treasurer, except upon order of the-
State Superintendent of Education,
nor shair thc said appropriation, or any
part thereof, be applied, appropriated
or used for any other purpose than is
specified by the terms.of tins' Act

SEC. 5. That this Act shall be d.em-
ed a public Act, and shall take ellect
immediately.
Approved March 13, 1S72. -

AN ACT io Amend an Act Entitled
" An Act to Secure Advances for
Agricultural Purposes."
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the.

Senate and Houraof Representatives
of the "State ot South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
That an Act entitled ''AnAct to se¬
cure advances fur. agricultural pur¬
poses," approved the twentieth day of
¿eptember, A. D. lSüü, be amended
by inserting, in thc.fourth line of the«
first Section, between the words " sup¬
plies" and " tu," the wurds u advances
of medicines or medical attendance by
any physician*."

SEC. 2. That all thc provisions and
remedies in said Acr, relating "tb per¬
sons who advance supplies for ngricul
tura! purposes, >ha\\ apply to persons
advancing medicines or .medical atten¬
dance as a physician, and also to black¬
smiths who claim, liens for work per¬
fumed on plantation blacksmiths' tools;
who pursue their trade or calling not
within thc limita pf any incorporated
city, town or village within this State :

Provided, That the fee for each and
every vi-.it by a physician shall not ex¬

ceed one dollar, and ten cents per mile,
which price shall embrace the prescrip¬
tion.
Approved March 12, 1872.

AN ACT to Amend An Act Entitled
" An Act to Alte)- and Amend An
Act to Incorporate thc Town of
Marion, and for Other Purposes
Therein Mentioned."
SECTION 1. Beit enacted by the

Senate and House pf Representatives
of the State of South, Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same :

That Section 2 be amended on the 4th
line, by striking out " three-lburths"
and inserting in lieu thereof the word
.'.one." That Section 3 be amended
on the 5th' line, * by striking out the
word " January" and inserting in lieu
thereof the word '. December." That
Section 4 be amended on the-5th line,
by inserting between the words " there¬
of and "the" on the 5th linc, th«
words " it shall be the duty of the lu?
tendant and Wardens to cause all bar¬
rooms, saloons and other places for the
sale of liquors by retail, to be closed
duriug the progress of such, election,
and untihO o'clock in the niorning of the
day thereafter ; aud during the time
aforesaid the sale of. all intoxicating
liquors are prohibited. Any persons
violating the provision's of thu Section
shall ba punished by a fine*not exceed¬
ing thirty dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding thirty days in the Coun¬
ty Jail, or by both such fine and im¬
prisonment, at the discretion of the
Town Council."

Approved, March 13, 1872.

Roll .

JL OUR COTTON SEED, left after
plautiug, in STONO PHOSPHATE, and
apply to Corn.- Pour Bushels of Seed
and 100* Pounds of Phosphate to tho
aorc will produce as fine results as thirty
bushels Cotton Seed.

. . 6. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.
Apr10 3t lt)

Medical Notice.
FROM this date I will practice Medi¬

cine exclusively for Cash.
. T. H. PATTISON.

Jan 17 Cul4

BEDDING AND GREENHOUSE
Plants.

THE New Edition of our SPRING
CATALOGUE of above, and which

inclndes Air. THE NOVELTIES OF THIS
yZAP., is ready for distribution.
Copies free, by addressing

.P. J, BERCKMAN8,
Fruitlaud Nurseries,

- a, úúlf.l Angusia^.Ga.' o
ÁprS 6t 15

Ihe MASOX ic ftèSsjx OROAH^Q}. respcclfiMjtyan-
noneco the InUoducÜpn of Imprprepit nü'of^jucU
moni thbn.ordinary JnlercsL Tow aro \gß
REED'AND PIFE* CAÖlNT/r OR« A XS,"
lu-ins: thc. only^succejssfiil combination of REAL
PIPES witli reeds ever made ;
DAYJS TRANSPOSING KKY-BOAltD,

'which can bo inata ally moved to the rijlit or left
changing tho pitch, or transposing Iht* key. For
drawings and descriptions, ses Circular..

DOUDI<K REED CrtBI MKT-. *ï!5<5Af>S,
nt $140; $t32án«l $Í26 each: ; Cowdds.-ina HtpacL'y,
Elegance, and T/torough Excellence of Workman¬
ship, tliess are cheaper4hanp#y before offered.
The MASON <b IÎAMLIS Organs ara acknowledged

BUST, und from extraordinary; lhr.il li. i for manu-
lactjKe this Company can aiJord£and ninçvnxbsriake
to sell ât prlccVwhlch render Jhenv' "j,

UNQ'TTÉSjriÓNABLY CHEAPEST;
FOCH OCTAVE Vr,0AinP450'' ¿ácfr ;" tWR^cñiVr'-'oiíí^'
ct ANS $10II, $125 and upwards. Will» ihres sets reedê
$151 and upwards^ '-Forty itytes;vpiô $l5';0 et.ch.
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATAIOOÜE, and" TraimoHiXL

Cir. cn LA!'., with opinions or MORE THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent freo.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
151 Tremont SI., Boston. ÖM Broadway, N. Y.

¿heap Farms I . Free Hornes* ]
. : .on TH» Linn OFm .

UKION PACIFIC BAH.HOEP.

.; A XAJTD GSAST OF

.'r-t 7/.nfSn ;r- v :* rf
Best Paming. aid ; Mineiraí iands*

I América.
*

" ;- iinï ?£&<
0,000,000 Acres in Nebraska

IX Tûï

GREAT PLATTE VAIXEY,
THF.

Gardon, of tlxo weat,.
NOW FQR SALE !

These lards aro th lùo central portion of the.
?United Sjatei, ou the 41U degree of Non h Latitude,
thu coulral linc of the great. Temperate Zone ortho
American Continent, and for- grain growing and
stock rahing unsurpassed by any in tho United
States.
CHEAPEE IN'PRICE, moro "favorable toms

given, and moro convenient to market than can be
foimd elsewhere.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
THEBEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead oí USO Acres-.
Free Passes to Pnronaaera of I>*X)d;
ßend for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps, published in English, German, Swedish and.
Danish, mailed free everywhere.
Address * 0.:P. DAVIS,

Xand Commissioner,¡U. P. -R. H. Co., ."
. Omaha, N«1>.

Fanuing's Patent Kid-Fitting
SKELETON- CORSET.

Recommended by leading
/ jPayslclana,Should be worn "by all

'ladies who value health
and comfort.. They aro
particularly recommended
for summer wear and warm
'c'lmates althopgh adapted-
to al! seasons of tho yoar.
For sale byaH ila' cías»

dealers.. » y yt,^ôrrçs^rSîirt Co.'
i <8ote! HântrûwtnreraV1
,-,j"Çorce*ter, 2d¿*s. j

IS !THE'BÈâ,ï .

in.the world. Beautiful White, Buffs, Drabs, French
Grey*,orunyothereoIor,sol.'..' mixed ready tot use.*'
Any one can apply it/without tho aid if a professionalpaiñicri It is hand»mer, costs les«, and wears longer
than any other paint: Samprc cards price»,-Mid
recommends from owners ot thc flues: residences in
the country, furnished free hy the AVKRILL Cnranc-Ai
PAIXT CO., 89 Burling Slip, N.-Y^orCieveland, Ohio

PORTABLE SODA fDÚNTAINS
* 40, 850, 870. au<l 8100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND "CHEAP !
Skipped Ready for Use I .

yAN'üi'ÁCTritn) vt'

J. W.'CHAPMAN k CO.. Budison, indiana.
Ä-3EXD FOR CIRCULAR. f&5¿

RÂÎTRUS'A' PROOF OATS Sii iiBnuli.
el; Orchard Oruss$3.5i)^i bushul- :Scud Scent

postage slump an/I my c.iiii|iktn. Priced Lists of all¬
ic!mU of Gras* Seeds, Field Seeds, Gurd<_u Seeds,
Fi«wer and Trco Seeds. Agriculture Implements. J
Mai:h:nerv, Guanos, Chemicals, Live Stock, ¿c., will
be forwarded you. These Priced Lists conlan much
vttuaMu information as to tun« aedquuntlty to piuii'u
iee.' MA"RK W. JOHNSON, Seedsman, P.O.Box
23J, Atiunta.^Ga._,_.*«_

F31EE TO BOO îi AGESTS.
We will »end a hnndsornc. Prospectos of our Kew
Illustrated Family Bible. containing over200 (Ino
ScrlptiirellhiHtralioni to any Book Agent, free of
charge. Addp-sa-Vrtfionrrf PnMtsktUg Co., Phl'a..1
Pa., A'larfta. Gi»., or SI. I.oul«, Mo.

THE: BROWNXOTTW mm.,
New Loudon, Conn.,,. ,.u ...

Manufacturers or the'"Brown* flin.** CoHort 6ec(t'
llullcis. Machinery and Cuting*. Manufaclurcrs.of
Harris' Patent Rotary Sieanh Entine-thc best nnd
clieape.«: Slîttin Eii'Jtfn » Tor pluntarton nurposrs. Cot¬
ton-gin makcii.'nnd repairers furnished willi lill
kinds f materii's. Saws, Ribs, Pullies, Boxes, etc,,
of any patt .-n, to order at thorl notice. Have had
loin; rxjicrieiiec in Itu. business, acd gbaraulee fat-
lafaetloa In every panlculur. Orjltrs- sollc.led.. Ad¬
dress as above. .

L L-intioi\.^u\¿BB¡k
P'-r, full of incident*, providences, nluslr^.powrj, true
stories f;r young, old, saints mut .-inn- ri No Reeta*
rlanism, controversy, pdllies. pufft, pdt*, or pat. n:
nicdlcdi.'s GC c. ajeiu! 10 'COpoléa, Ç5 !
Send 10c. for 8 paperi Iiefux^ you î"«»r«»-î \
inttlcCUrUtin}!, 8 copie-$1 H. f.. liio;';»?«,
Trait'R'poiitory, 19 LlndaU St., Boston, ÜInss.

and all who contemplate B'tiMin^. suppüetl wiihdn»
new niattralèfl Catalogue on receipt ot slnnip.
..^^ A J. BicKNELL A Co., Architectural *

SST Book Pubtisjiers, 27 Warrell St. N. Y. ^^9.

hy KtlUh O'Gorman Escaped Nun, whose disclosures
are thrilling and startling Airrnf* nri'laking from
IO to SO ordeis a dar. It is 'tfiehest telling bixik
published. WnsTKRS PvoLisnuo Co., Cincinnati, O.

HOW TO «EtO.lIE WEACT4IY.
A sure success, vííohnratiug. ,No cnnttaV/iquired.
Send flay eonts Tor particulars lp P. BACON,, P. 0.
IU)X ^1. Wiliiamimort, Pa, ^
IMMIONSIC SUCCESS-Asrcnis W»ntecl,.

nude ur female, in ovi-rj- county in ihy United
Sift->* and Cans ilai, to sell our ntw and riñirtf raeliii
Paten) : fr aume to six used In every iamlly. tun
per cent, guaràfîttcd- Kor samples mid l. ruis, ir.-
CIOHC t-ii cents and uddreM .

FERGUSON «t CO- Q4Ó lurer Street, Troy. X. Y.

Üfl Plana C o., N. Y. 1st class $¿0>. Ki
? Tit Ajenla. Names of patrons in -to síales tn

Circular. . . .

Ad lí NTS Wanted.-Agenls make more níroi-
ev at work for us than ut anything el--c... Busi¬

ness iiglif tad permanent. Part culara free. G.
STIXSON it Co., Fine Art Publisliers, Portland, Maine

. CUNDURANGO. '

Supply of Ham Assured. Price ¡;educed.
BLISS, KEENE & CO'S FLUID EXTRACTS

Cures Cancer, Scrofula Syphilis. Catarrh. Rheuma¬
tism, Nciiralg'a^Pulmotmry C< roid:iin's, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Skin Diseases, and B'1**' Diseases- Is pure¬
ly regetahlo The Bed known Blocxl Purifier. Sold
by allDruggists. Price. $3 per bottle. Obscryo the
Irado in irk. Send for Circular. OiEcc, ÜII cedar
St., New York,

REWARD
_Kur.any,caso of Blind,vJUIe<.d--
,'Ingr Itohtng or UlceratedPlldi
.Hint D'^Bi.vp;^ Pita RJCJUBÖTI.

li tails to' euro. -lt/U preparedvvt-Sph *<\y xo cure "thanes,
sud riolhlng élsv. SHld by'sil Druggbts^Price,' tl.co.

To ;: the Citizens of Edgejeld
and Aiken Counties. ^

THE Sabscriboi' woúld'-res^étjÉttIlJí:iiiforirt'íhe gon.cnil-pubflií líúit? ÖQ/wili
mako toordei* CvHnaór aird Frail "Wiifcat.
TMRASHERS; FAN MILL3» VQT&OS
PLAîiTERS^PLÔWSTOGKS, oaaetlîor.
At-rlcuituiSiblm'plcmenls anfl AfHCliviôi'JslCommon.FÜRlNlTURK:ofnJL:klH(te;:|
and other ar tifies for domestic ' fl
Newel POSTS aM BANNlS12ERS"ib"r

Stairs, Piazzas, etc., turned.
Flouring affçt -Qrtst. MiU ÎÇOOP8 îttd"

HOPPERS,- etc.; ready for nsc.: '

Elevator PULLIE# \yy\th -^h^ïls i.a't-
taelied,-BOXES, ¿ti., completo.^ Solid
wood PULLIES, any' BÍÍO ot (fiahïoter,
with eyes, Iron.phdQd. " Also,PULLIES
built with wood Arms -arid Rims; on Cast
Iron Spiders. Hardwood POXES, any
sizodbr Shafting, witli or without metal
tining. BOLTS ready for- uso'.
COTTON GINS putin thorough good

order, if brought to tho Shop. Gin Saws
Slvai]>enooSat (liii-Hôu3'e,'If prefefrëd, at
lowest rate.«.
General Repafrs'tlone on any Agricul¬

tural Implements and Machinery.
AU wm k done promptly, and at reason-

b.lo prices.
Orders solicited, and. correspondence

invited. .
..

Shop fivo.piiles holow, Pine House, on
Edgolield and Aiken Road, Post oil!co
luldrcss : Pine House, S. C. -,

JNO BROWNE...
N. B.-rOn hand and for sale Cylinder

Thrashers. Fan Mills, Cotton Planters,
Plow Stocky. Spinning Wheats, Looms,
Bed Sieads, ÍFables, Ac. hl-tt*'
Feb 14 Sm 8

a " ^ufscribefthasSi^tyeturng from~^e\£ Yo?k,>nd. Rn^ncj

Foreign and, Domestic

j mwm. m. MM io iMrti
" ! He is now ready for the -PRING TRADE, and is prepared to offer -to
tie people of Edgefield District Decided Bar£aiO&..in. Eyery*Line
of Goods. ALL / EPA IMENTS COMPLETE, with ,

m? ffi-ï-iiia^ ?. : . .ií^üo-:.;:

Everything Recent, Fashionable and ftesfaafele, Í.
tu© wnw dho/ ¿>«h moil Jrw '.».:'/ :»;y>H *'

In-all classes of Goods and Materials for Spring and" Sumtaep. use. ra
Tffai1 7T.--J J1;.-vrri jt ij^fv-f,

v'- '.i '.' ïi> ^(i'T.-iíot «j.íí ^fîri'»r' i ii .77-«

; j .so -íiv|'.%'t> OT . " v j G ol .¿di í- 4 i
< 300 Pieces PRINTS, 7 tb-12í cents per vard.

'

J '200 Dozen Coats'COTTON, 70 ceñís per dozen.

.'- ^eÄMia--' v : ««Äasä -

IO Pieces Brown and'Bleached 10-4 SHEETING.
. Linen SHEETING andi PHiLOWr-'CASlNa. r }

.iàlnms&ufè - î* 1*
i .- P? »

fy.q * ..... »o *s'v¿

:
.

' ."'¿iJifi - * i

Ladle's Bress Goods!
! White and Colored Pi&ÜÜs', striped chicked.and figured.'
; The New anà^Vuixfàr-'S^ïiV-SfÂl^'GOODS (white) now ¡so uni-..

. . ver8í^ly¿fasHienable; .. ; . :..f«

M JACONETS', NAINSOOK, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS. ;
Striped and Pincerd, Swiss; Victoria and Bishop I/AWNS.'?' C* :-:

. TARLETANÉS, BOBLNETS, ILLUSIONS, &c, Ac., &c. *

^jri^l lÁffüvI.Hlii i/; hu« .rt'ß-i i/r^m^
GRENADINES, CHALLIES, Colored LAWNS,

f." LEÑOS, Iron BAREGES, POPLINS, CHALLIES.
I Printed Linet LAWNS, BRILLIANTINES. r.¿«rf ?I-T4o< ri r / 71 í Xiii; HT

-^-0- »

y ?

H:indsöme,-Real and Im-itiition Lace COLLARS. ..'^
Ek-gai.t White and Black Crape C« »LLARS andOÍJlsE^jT,^ tUmmlL
Heavy Gros Grain SCARES, Chin* Cnipo CAliFS.
Dolly-Varden SCARFS, Sash RIBBONS
Gros Grain, Satiri and Lutestring RIüBONS.

; EDGINGS, INSERTINGS, BRAIDS, FRINGES, GI.MP3.
'

Hem-stitched, Embroidered and Lace HANDKERCHIEFS.
! Lace, Barege, Love, CrApe-and Tis.-ne VEILS.

English and Italian OHAPE, While and B nek.
i

rf« :

HOOP SKIRTS AND.CORSETS. ...
ci HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,

Lisle Thread Gloves, all styles and Prie >, , ..

Hem-stitched and Plain Linerr Híuuliíoichiefs, ,

-Eureka Diapers for Children. .
.

'

t- . ^'^

Table .Dama^k^-Bleached And, Brjajvn,, . '"^1 _ _W^^^ int fS g3IOHÂ0
-Linen'Diaper, Cotton Diaper, A ^ ^Bud-Eye Diaper. Also, 'f- ii -ev. .

Spiendád £¿<>!B¿;h BaUi' Towels.

SHOOS SHOES ! OF ALL STYLES A1VD PRIONS.

Splendid Wax Brogans at $1.12* per paùv ?..'.'" ¿ ,Prince Alberts, Low Stitched Elastics. . . .
»

. mimi .mr/sm. nm
LADIES' DRESS AND WALKING SHOES.
Cougresa Gaiters,

'

Lace Gaiters,
Morocco Shoes,

For Ladies Sc Children.
Bronzed and Fancy Shoes for Children-ail prices. '

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS' HATS.
A splendid stock of Hats-the latest New York styles.

IJ A:DIE S' UrL A.T S *

S j ,
.. . fiori

^ Trñnswd íoid Uïtriramed'rr-hftejBtfand most fashionable styles;

¡ Clothing ! Clothing I
2 Gents' Ready Mude Clothing, from the clieapest to the bestv

Beautiful White Linen Suits,
.Brown Linen Suits,

) White Vests, cat in the Continental-style-the latest; agony,
Black Dress Coats, Pants', Vests, &c. ".

8-0-
Crockery Mare, Cat and PJiuu OlAss Ware,

-0-

The Best Stock of Hardware & Pocket OutMfîy"-
That has been purchased by me at any time previous.

.' *

..... w % % ( ..
"

-?-o-- ;? < . - / C;
I call attention to my complete stock of WEEDIiVG HOES.

Scoville Hoes Nos. 1 ani 2, , ?%.'
Brade's Plain and Riveted Steel.

' .< .
*

Full stock of NAILS on hand, at 6Jc. per lb,^ or.$ß^Q per, keg, cash. .

-Tin, Wood and Willow Ware-full and-comr^u stock.
Su^iv\C^'IRe>:i&c., 'Set*
The »ittentión''of the ^èrrerarpubliô'is respectfully invited. I only ask

in examhiatjon of my Goods;and Prices.
.radiât à T^^À.:^,:H ^®EA.THAM.

March 27 *. . . tf#Hr*


